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Can anyone suppose
that we would double
the necessary cost of
our brewing without a
vital reason?

Would we spend so much on
I cleanliness ? Would we cool the
I beer in plate glass rooms? Would
I we filter all the air that touches it ?

Would we age it for months ?

Would wc sterilize every
' bottle ?

We do it to attain
absolute nuritv to avoid

the remotest possibility of germs
to make Schllu Beer healtmui.

Why accept a com-

mon beer, brewed
any of these pre-

cautions, when Schlitz
Beer costs no more ?'

Vnnr rttrilpr mav nrefpr to fur.

Inish a beer that pays a little more
Knt rin it n.iv vnu to DCT

Imit it? Isn't pure beer Schliti
Beer worth asking tor r

Atkfor ths Brmtry BettUnz.

Phone 51 Main,
H. Kopittke,

507 Main St., Pendleton

THE SURE WAY
to Prevent Pneumonia nml Consump-
tion la to cure your cold when It
first nppears. Acker's English Rem-

edy will atop the cough In a night,
and drive tho cold out ot your system.
Alwaya a quick and sure cure for
Asthma, Bronchitis, and all throat
and lung troubles. If It does not sat-
isfy you the druggist will refund your
money. Write to us for free sample.
W. H. Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

F. W. Schmidt & Co., druggists.

A Cool Place

Is Robison's Amusement Par-
lors, under the W. & C. Depot.

just the place to while
away leisure time. First
class bowling alley; splen
did pool and billard ta-

bles; up to date shooting
gallery. Teniperence re-

freshments and cigars.

Free Musical Entertainment
Every Evoning

THE

RACY CLE
The genuine, the bicycle
which is the undisputed
leader, is handled in Pen-
dleton only by us. Conic
in and see the Kacycle.

Withee,

at

3 It Court
Street

International Stock and
Poultry Food

C. F. Colesworthy
127-12- 9 East Alta St.

Agent for Lee's Lice Killor

OLD NEWSPAPERS TO, TUT UNDBH
allWM. Willi. Of tot WtllH

v.. DM nnwinaum In tarw
inn M. mt 2!i ft

at the EAST OUEOONIAN office, Peadle--

ton, urtffoo.
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GERMAN ELECTIONS

EMPEROR'S INFLUENCE IS

AGAINST THE SOCIALISTS.

Believed That the Latter Will Poll a
Very Heavy Vote Berlin Is Over-

whelmingly Socialistic A Bin Fight
Is Under Way and the Result Will

Be Watched With Great Interest.

Berlin, Juno 1C The heated con-

test between the emperor nnd the so-

cialists causes the keenest Interest to
be manifested In today's general elec-

tion in Ormnny. Tho campaign has
beon one of the liveliest ever seen in
the empire, especially In the provinces
where personalities nnd local inter-

ests have aroused considerable feel-

ing. The capital being overwhelming-
ly socialistic, the other political par-

ties have worked their hardest In the
country, but the question which poli-

ticians everywhere are asking one an-

other Is. "What will the socialist vote
amount to?" The c pnr-tie- s

have conducted the campaign on
a platform of loyalty to tho monarchy,
to the church, to the stnble institu-
tions and to the rights of property
against the "Godless, lawless, proper-tyles-

greedy disintegrators or dream-
ers." The socialists hnve laid stress
on cheap bread nnd meat, economic
prosperity based on lower tnrlffs nnd
freedom of speech and criticism, omit-
ting theoretical discussions.

Expect an Increased Vote.
The emperor nnd his supporters

employed all their vast Influence, us-

ing the press and the machinery of
ofllclaldom for all thoy nre worth, in
a herculean effort to overwhelm the
socialists at the polls today. To the
unbiased onlooker, however, It np-

pears more than probnhlo that tho
"political monster" will refuse to be
overwhelmed and that ho will show
his head even higher after tho contest
Is over. Ilerr Bebel nnd the other
socialist leaders have conducted a
whirlwind campaign and it Is a sig-

nificant sign of tho times that their
meetings In many of tho provinces
have been more largely attended than
over before.

TO END

American Labor Union Adopts New

Rules at Denver.
Denver. Juno 1C It was announced

today that tho now constitution of the
American Labor Union, which was
adopted just before the adjournment
of the annual convention on Saturday
last, will be submitted to a referendum
vote in December. Tho
change provided by the new consti
tution is the centralization of power
in the executive board, and will have
the effect of reducing strikes to the
minimum.

STRIKES.

principal

Under this provision tho power or
declaring strikes is taken from the
local unions. When any trade or craft
lias a grievance tho local must refer
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tho matter to Its national body, and
If that body falls of a satisfactory ad-

justment, then the executive board of
the American Labor Union is
to investigate tho grievances.

Should n Btrlko bo decided upon by
this board, which is in
declaring strikes, nil affiliated unions
cnllcd out must respond immediately.
An assessment of 5 cents per monht
per member for a permnnont strike
fund Is one of the other important
changes. This will give a fund of ?tU,-00- 0

annually.

REIGN OF TERROR.

The Turks Are Trying to Depopulate
Bulgaria.

Sofia, Bulgaria, June 16. Fully 1600
Hulgnrian reiugees arrived In tho
liurgas district yestorday from Piro-gu- .

Ktill, Kovltcha nnd neighboring
villages. They report that n reign of
terror exists in tho villayet of Add-nnopl-

Turkish regulars nnd Bashi
Hnzouks ore said to be pillaging the
waolo reiion, undor tho p:otoU of
searching' for aims, nnd are i.r.p-t'n- t!

and maltreating the residents of the
countryside.

The pnnlcstrlcken people nro fleeing
In n body, men, women and children,
taking with them their enrts, cattlo
and all their movables. Tho refugees
say the population of the wholo vil-

lages fnr from the frontier arc fol-

lowing In their wake.

FAMOUS "VOODOO" CASE.

Negro Doctor Accused of Conspiring
for Murder.

Philadelphia, Pa., Juno 16. George
F. Hossoy, tho negro "voodoo" doc-

tor, who, with Mrs. Cnthorlne Danz,
is charged with tho murder of Wil-

liam Danz, tho woman's husband, was
arraigned for trlnl in tho court of
Oyer nnd Terminer.

It Is alleged that Hossoy furnished
to Mrs. Danz powders, which she gave
to her husband, and which resulted in
his death. The defense, It Is said,
will bo that tho powders were for the
purpose of curing alcoholism, from
which the man was suffering.

Y. M. C. A. Secretaries.
Iikowood, N. Y Juno 10. The

thirty-firs- t annual session of tho As-

sociation of General Secretaries of tho
Young Men's Christian Association of
North America began today with sec-

tional conferences of tho physical
directors, educational directors, rail-
road secretaries, state and provincial
secretaries and metropolitan secreta-
ries. There aro about 200 delegates
piesont from tho United States, Can-

ada and Mexico. By Thursday, when
tho proper begins, an at-

tendance of nearly 600 Is expected.
Tho meetings will then assume more
of n general interest.

Crack Shots at Denver.
Denver, Col., Juno 16. Tho Grand

Western handicap tourna-
ment was opened here today under
'nvorable auspices and will continue
hreo days. Tho participants Include
romlnent shooters from n numbor of

Uates and the competitions promise
,0 be lively.

There is only One
Genuine-SyrU- p Of FigS,

The Genuine is Manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co.

The full name of the company, California PIk Co.,
fa printed on the front of every package of the genuine.

The Gertuinie- - Syrup of Figs- - is for Sale, in Original
Packages Only, by Reliable Druggists Everywhere

Knowing the above will enable one to avoid the fraudulent imita-

tions made by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by unreliable
dealers. The imitations are known to act injuriously and should
therefore be declined.

Buy the genuine always if you wish to get its beneficial effects.
It cleanses the system gently yet effectually, dispels colds and headaches
when bilious or constipated, prevents fevers and acts best on the
kidneys, liver, stomach and bowels, a laxative remedy is needed
by men, women or children. Many millions know of its beneficial
effects from actual use and of their own personal knowledge. It is the
laxative remedy of the well-inform-

Always buy the Genuine Syrup of Figs
MANUFACTURED BY THE

Louisville, Ky
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HOW BAD MAN WAS MADE GOOD.

The Taming of "The Wild Wolf of
the Arkansas."

Hoy Dean, who died quite recent-
ly, was known as "The law west of
Pecos," nnd ho was the O'i'y law rec-

ognized In California In the early
fifties. During a celebration in ills
saloon a faultlessly dressed young
man sauntered in, Ironed against
the bar and carelessly surveyed the
scene. While. '.t'llotly looking on lie
was roughly accosted by a rufllanly
looking man, who, taking a position
directly in front of tho young follow
and surveying him (ram bead to foot
said with a contemptuous gvln:

"Well, where In did you come
from?"

"Why, I just arrived from Los

AcwYork.

23332833

BlCI? ifIT

taken the lead, keeps

AT ALL BEAIESSS.

Tho (pilot demeanor ot tho young
ninn enraged tho bully, and ho be-

came still moro overbearing, declar-
ing himself the "Wild Wolf of tho
Arkansas."

"I was tho bloodiest man In tho
Cherokeo nation," ho snld; "I am a
half-bree- Cherokeo, I am. I killed
threo Mexicans on my way out bore,
nnd I have been hero three weeks nnd
ain't killed anybody yet. I'm going
to give theso Mexicans a chanco to
have a funeral, and If you open your
mouth I'll kill you."

Itoy slipped a derringer to tho
young man, who hold It behind his
back and snld coolly to the bully:

"You'ro not dnngorous. You could
not hurt me."

Then tho storm broke. Tho bully
Jumping up and cracking his heels
cried to the crowd:

"Get out of the way, I'm going to
shoot!"

A general rush was made for the
doors, nnd as tho desporado reached
to draw his pistol tho young man
with a quick movement placed tho
barrel of tho derringer which ho bad
beon holding, against tho breast of
the bully, and said:

"My dear Blr, hold up your hands
or I will kill you!"

The bully 'had found his master and
mechnnlcnlly oboyed tho command.

"Now," said tho young man, o

that belt and lot your
fall " Tho bully oboyed with-

out a murmur,
"Hold your hands behind your

back; I'm going to hold tho hot end
of this cigar In your nose until It
goos out. If you flinch or attompt
to tnko it out I'll make a funeral for
theso Mexicans."

Stopping back to tho bar, tho young
hero said:

"My namo Is .Too Stokes, and I can
whip any man In California who don't
llko me. I llko to lay for such soft
snaps as "Tho Wild Wolf of tho Ar-

kansas."
Then tho hero mounted his horso

and rodo off amid tho choerB of tho
crowd. Ho was a brother of Ed
Stokes of Now York. "Remlnlscon-co- s

of a Ranger," by Major Horaco
Doll.

The Lawyer's Apology,
Some years ago thore was an old

Judgo on tho bench In Berks county,
whoso decisions, In consequence of
numerous reversals, did not ulways
command universal respect. Ono day,
in a caso In which ho was sitting, ono
of tho lawyers lost patience at his
inability to see things In a certain
light, and, in tho heat of tho moment,
remarked that tho Intellect of tho
court was so dark a flash of lightning
could not ponotrato It. For this con-
tempt tho judge showed a disposition
to bo very sovoro with tho offender,
and It was only aftor much porsua-slo- n

by friends of the latter that ho
yleldod and decided to accept n pub-

lic apology. The following day tho
lawyer, accordingly, appeared beforo
his honor and mado amends by

"I regret very much that I said tho
intellect of tho court was so uarx
lightning could not ponetrato It. .1

guess It could. It is a vory ponotrat
ing thing." Philadelphia Ledger.

Undo Josh What do inoy moan by
sayln' that tho bank statement was
more favorable than thoy expected?
Undo Silas I dunno. May a thore
was less defalcations than usual.
Puck.
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